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LYCURGUS 
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•L YKE' STAFF PREVIEWS WJNTER EDITION 
Members of the LyOUCIUI atafr .,pear pleaaed 
the reauhw of their quarter-lon1 efrorta. Looking over 
final proofs are (aeated 1. to r.) Mary Price, Pat O'Brien. 
Bob McFadden, Editor Glenna McQuieton, Lee Stro-
nac:h, Marian Ellie, and Michel Overhulae. Standing are 
Mike Thoq~ae, Fred Jobs, AI Campbell, Bill Wa&ner, 
M~ck Howard, Ray lii11en. and S.l Millan. 
'BEST YET,' SAYS Toys Will Benefit 
l YCURGUS EDITOR Many Ill Children 
JUST AMONG 
OURSRVES 
By BUTB Mc(JABTBY By DB. T. W. MacQUARRIE 
Dear me, he.re It t. the en4 of 
the quarter, and I have hardly 
had a vtalt with you folb yet. I 
coUece," Mn.. Eva Rector, coo- have wanted tO ron my column 
vale.cent cbUdren'a teacher at regularly, but everyt:.blnc seemed 
Santa "oiara to_ l!!_~ the way. (We do have 
1
'More than 20 cbUdren wiU be 
"At lut," uy Editor Glen.na waiting f~r the to~ donated by 
McQuiston, "Lyke t. out!" the atudenta of San .Jose State 
Students may purchase their 
told tbe Spartan • Dally lD refer- quite a load, youimo . 
CARILLON WILL 
PLAY XMAS 
CAROLS TODAY 
CONGRESSMAN 
URGED TO ACT 
jON .VETS' PAY 
'Dottie Fllflet, musl.c major, Will By BOB BODEN 
play four Christmas carols on the 1n an effort to get ~ on a 
carillon chimes today at 11:20 stubborn veterans subsistence lit-
a .m., according to Esther Weakley, uatlon, Paul M. Pitman, has writ; 
student chainnan. In one of the ten a stl.nging letter to Congress-
selections, "It Ca!ne Upon A Mid- man Jack Anderson. Dean Pit-
night Clear," Miss Fllflet will man intends to follow · up With · ··· 
pla~ along with the recording by a letter to President. Truman. " 
the organist, Elmer Ihrke. · Excerpts from the letter are aa 
. Other chime selections include follows: 
"First Nael." "'Silent Night," and Dear Jack: 
"S h e ph e r d s Watched Their · "Our situation here Is critical 
Flocks." and I mean critical. We have 
Three recordings, :•eome All Y.e postponed bothering you in the 
FaiU.ful," "Away In The Manger," hope that the San Francisco of-
and "God Rest Ye Merry Gentle- flee of VA wou.ld be able to un-
men," also will be played. tangle the red tape and take care 
SANTA CLARA U of our men. Now we have given 
IN UC SCHEDULE up and are appealing to you. 
SONOMA, Calif., Dec. 10. (UP) 
-University of California did au 
about-face today and added Santa 
Clara university to Its 1MB t;K,t-
ball .chedule. 
When the Bears' BChedule wu 
announced, Santa Clara wu not 
Included. However, Brotu. HamiJ.. 
ton, d.t,ector of atbletlc:s, -.ld 
today after conferiin&" with Sauta 
Clara officlal8 that the Bronc~ 
would meet tbe lD Berk~ 
"First the facts: (1) The checks 
for October which were due here 
on November 1 have been un-
avoidably delayed. A large sam-
pling, as of December 5, revealed 
that nearly 600 men (more than 
21 per cent of our veteran en-
rollment) were stlll unpaid (2) 
Aa nearly as we can judge this 
situation has not greatly improved 
ill the course of the five Inter-
vening days. (3) 1! doubt if any 
o; I 
l 
· - -copies- of Lycur.gus, campus fea-
ture magazine, today at ;;;y.- of 
the ·sales booths for 25 cents per 
copy, announces AI Campbell, 
bostnesa mknager. 
ence to the Obrlatma. Toy Drive latlon graph Ia J111t atandllna-
oarrtec;'.,D by-............ · Ad~~ .... or.:ill the coast bu.~ more --·~· '•ltiAIM .-!!..JJiiCl'l.lPlltloi.IS · ~. ~pt =--~!all 
certifying its men to the VA We 
Memben of tbk quarter'a •taff 
have worked to make tbk luoe 
one of the beat ever produced, 
Mlu McQuiston promlae-. The 
editors promlAe .omethln&" to 
4 b.-
' tereat every reader. 
paper. . Wrl8ee u.) 
All toys are being accepted in SQ many things I have wanted 
the Publications office of the to commend. I ~ be critical 
Sparbm Daily. The drive will end of some, of course, but the iood 
the laat day of finals, and at that so far outweighs the bad, that it 
time )6ra. Rector will take the would be a shame even to men-
lifts to the hospital. tion the latter. Sports lovers will enjoy "Spar-
ta's Gridir-On" and- • V:a1~~-F•Glo~-~~·f:~~~~~~:~~~~~~h.:;Wba~: t pve me tJae peateet 
which cover angles about the aew. Old toys 1 gueu,--wu -4boae 
sporting world not generally re1llllilld lilefore belDc present- parking Unea the Kalchta ·COD-
known, Sports writers are Carl ed to ddldreo. Oraft seta, trlbuted. T~ me a ~ldac apace b 
Underwood and Bruce Brotzman. sewtq...., a.tuffed' doUa, we&vln&' aomethln&" lnvlo · especially 
seta, books, and comic whea rm looldq for one, and 
"The Firat Report'' on the New ........... are especially accept- when It llu alee atraJpt Una. 
Look b aometblDg for tbe pr.. able. ' to laelp me, tlla~ a.. wonderful 
to &"J'Oan about, and the men to We have done ao well With 
chuckle about. Somethlnc par- many things-athletics, concerts, 
anteed to make the men PJay NeXt plays, the Dally, nd.U.ea, barbe-
are the faablou, directed by Mary cues, Community Cllest- so many 
Price. For ~ •sc A I things were outstanding. The 
Richard Blum giv~s an interest- ~ C ors (Continued oo ~ 41 
ing angle on "Love and Psychol-
ogy." 
Ideal Coed" wW IIUrely be a 
for the men. 
~rio$ Capture 
Thriller From SJSC 
U.." by tbe Grecian pla7- WINNE .. 
wW be prodaoecl WBl • 
won tiM n4le Be. I!Upna 10~ 
If tlie ra4lo lan"t 'etllled for by 
aoon tomorrow aa alterrulte 
wtU be e..,._ by tM 110,ority to 
receive lt. " 
'. 
have met every demand made 
upon us and have a . written record 
of every step taken, together with 
Dee Portal, Spartan boSibg the date of each such applica-
tutor, announced ~e All-09llete tion. (4) We have maintained con-
tounament, to be held lD tile staht touch with the regional of-
Mea'• CYJilDUlum on JanaaJ7 8 flee and with Sari Francisco, ex-
aad Ia t.he CIYic auditorium on ercising a combination of aggres-
.Jan-.ry ini-Hatlve-and good-natured... 
pabUc pl'eleatatlon of Ilk "auto- tact. (5) The Veterans Adminis-
matlo .cortqi•} _,.tena. tration representatives · have ap-
The tddrney will have as COftl- parently been appreciative of our 
petiton the Novice winners aM attitude; they admit ihat our in-
the varsity boxers. No jUdps stltutional reports are in excel~ 
will be 'Used in determining the lent order; they admit that the 
various bout victors. -- fault is theirs~ and yet little or 
Portal's revolutionary ' scoring nothing happens. (6) Our own 
IJ)'Item calls for a time clock, att- emergency loan fund of $8000 is 
uated in plain view of the spec- practically exhausted." 
tators, to record the amount of Dean Pltma.il ~roe."' on to cite 
time a fighter remains on, or caue. for tbe .ttuatlon u "Jil· 
With his back facing the black .ufftcleot pei'IIOnnel, IDet1lcleQt 
circle pain~ on the canvas Jn pei'IIOnnel and anafo." He teUa of 
of the ring. the need for ''fewer execuUvee 
JCClliDi\ililtti.:f=uiiJ more cle~'--.ud-ellmlnaUoa 
of "typical ~rovenunent 
the regional VA offtce. 
times, 
hardly a part of his original plane 
made the complete trip, ln which 
crash landings were common-
place. 
Fowler'• IDOIIt . narrow MC&IM! 
oocarre4 - tbe TuM cJMerta. 
An. beiDc force4 dcrthi wltb ea-
liae troable, lie fomt4 tbe terniD 
too J'OUIIl for a talle-off, .o, wltb 
a erew of tniDmell, lie ~ ..._ 
p~ oa a la&llcl car. ADotber 
11a114 car palled u. tn~Je~-.Ub 
..,. dowll tbe ......... traelr, 
&Dd Robert ........... ~
tbe ant_......, ......, ... 
toi'J'. . 
£1 tbe p1aDe ..._ from the 
hand car Fowler cliaeovered .ome-
Hellry St.ll1et 
.. 
W.a.GrOOIMCI 
: • 
For Those 
"·"fin·l Eums. 
• 
(MuJo.rflt Now AveneW.) . 
Hotef lnte Claire 
Barber S'"'p 
·' 
Is There An ARTIST 
On Your Gift Ltst? 
The Art Department 
· Of SAN JOSE PAINT 
- t 
A........,rWI 
.............. 
,.. .......... 
Sen Jose PAINT 
· And W .ALLPAPER co. 
112 SOUT SECOND ST. • 
2 Mocb Off C.m,. 
TOY STACk GROWS 
IN DAILY OFFICE 
• 8PUT~ DAILY 
"' 
Editorial 
r per gal. oH 
ON REGULAR I 
ETHYL 6ASOUNE$ 
Hlt)l OctMe I E., Startl8t I 
Bob & Ted's 
RART'S 
-------
------
• ' .. 'J 
,.Page 
- n.. 
First National lank 
of S.n Jose 
lion• $3.49 
-.ij~ ' ­
Sidrt ..._ .. ~ 
GJBSQN GIRL reflections ot our m~est budget' price 
. . : a flair of skirt. with yards of soft rayon poplin in black. Above, rayon . , • 
blouse Wltn-a w~e perk of 0 bow~32-38. Skirt, 24-3~ 
.. 
Young· lcfe• Pin Money· Prices 
., 
. 
' 
I 
• 
or 
.r . 
11 
I 
,,.. 
'lbunday, December 11, UM7 SPARTAN DAILY I 
EXPERTS UNitER·RAT~D 
l[GERS THIS'.SEASON 
(Ed:' Note: Fint in .a IOI'iet ol. articlee about thil quarter in 
•porta.) 
By PAUL CANE 
The •ports faithful, looking OYer the "gooda and bad~" or an 
athletic period, Autumn 1947 atyle, find aome about which they 
may be grateful. 
True, Bill Hubbard'• football aquad didn't walk off with the 
CCAA title as pre-season dope · 
slated them to do, but, as Ia evi· . SPARJ ANS 8, EA J 
dent now, this same pre-season 
dope vastly under-rated the Col- . B E A R S 
1 
5 3 • 0 
lege· of Pacific Tigers, newly-cro~ned conference cbamps. HONOL'ULU, Dec. 10 (UP)-
start. in mld-Se te be · tw After belne held for most of the mg P m r, 0 flnt period, San Jose State ov.-. 
weeks before the present quar- ered the M illll Be 
t be USF' Do • in sur pow 0 ars, co-
er gan, s . n s, • champions of the Hawall Senior 
prlsingly, good physical condition, Lequ he 1 t n1 ht t u inaugurated the Spartan grid sea- up a-;a to ~vi": g Q. ro 
son with a 20-6 San Francisco Th . c orr ed I H 
victory e game was p ay n ono-
. lulu stadium before a slim crowd 
FIVE STBAIG~T of 2,500. 
Enthusiasm seemed dim after The visiting Spartans were just 
the ittltlal setback, but the Gold too powerful for the outweighed 
and . White eleven bQunced back Bears. 
with successive wins agalnit ·thP. Sao .Jote 1100red Ita tint touch· 
Hawaii All-Stars, Hardln-Slm- clown aear tbe eDd of tbe flnt 
mons, Santa Barbara, Pu&et quarter aod then . pushed two 
Sound, and San Diego. IDOI'fl over Ill, tbe eecoDd Period 
Bldlac the crest of a ftv•pme for a. !0-0 laalfUme lead. Bela to 
wtn atre&k aod tlDdlDJ' tbem- a loDe tally Ia tM tlllra quarter, 
telvea Lnatalled u ~~-1 favort• tbe Spartaaa broke l001e for !8 
over COP, the Spartaoa ~wed polata Ia tile ftDa1 period. 
Uttle wblle beiDJ' 800Ddly beaten Four of the San Jose touch-
by the Tlpn 1'-0. downs came on loQ& runs. Harry 
·. · ,. Ruuell 'broke away for 74 .yards, 
D e j e c t I o n was apparent Jack Donaldson for 30 yards, 
throughout Washington Square Steve O'Meara for 50 yards and 
after the COP loss. With that Fred SUva for 78 yards. 
game went San Jose's bid tO the 1n tbe Jut period, suva romped 
Raisin Bowl and most of the ltu· n yardll for bla eecond touchdown 
dent spirit that had 'been lei that quarter. A few mlnotea later 
prevalent trom the be~. VIDee Semproalo alubed off left 
Feeling that their 1947 season IOU'cl rrom tile 10 'to 100re, IUld 
had ended (COP was the final the fou.rtb tally ID tile Spartaoa' 
Spartan home game), Sparta's Jut pertocl oDalaoch& C*De oa a 
sons and daughters turned their forwar&t pue, 11m .Jaebon to 
energies in other directions. Geoqe Keene, • ave MCODda 
• UTAH TB1P OKJ:H before the pme eDded. 
Vico Bondletti kicked fom con-
verslona. Bill Perry scored one. 
The grldders, me a n while • 
dwnped Brigham Youna at ProYo, 
utlih-; ana-fDSUlted -eat Poly- 41-0. - N--r!WLYWED.-. 
Theae vlctortee ncalaed IOIDe r: ~ 
of the loat pep, aDd pnmptea Betty Jean Kinney, .June erad-
•me 1100 Spart:ua fu. to floek uate from Campbell, ia the latelt 
to Freeao on ~ day addition to the roster of new 
for the Bolldoc c:'IOateat. Tbe 1111 brides. 
uw quite a football pme, 11.t Tile .,......., MI-. IUue7 • 
the reault, a Zl-ZO Spartaa ...., came tile wUe of Georp K•yoa, 
wu dlfllCult to accept. JaDior ~ atalleat from 
And now r off ln the Hawallan Loe Alt., In Reno 011 December 
Islands, 33 rugged. tired, and ;, 
capable San "':Jose State football . 'lbe couple will make their 
players are wln~·UP a very home ln Saratoga. 
long but mildly aatiJfYinc aeuoa. 
The high-point of Bill Hu~ 
offering was the 19-12 win over a 
4-1 favorite, the HSU CoWboya. 
AH- MAGAZINES 
are here again! 
The low-apotf It ..,.. • ~ 
tober Sl when tile wl~ froiD 
· • •'Stockton flew ID wttll wldte a8d 
black unlforma to blow t.lae tllp 
off San .Joee'a opportanlty IJuftL 
In true athletic vernacular, we 
say finis to the 1947 football sea-
A .. w. fun of ....w ""'a~ ... 
toa.....fre.l 
ART, "FURNITURE, CERAt.AICS, 
PA1Nl1N6S. DECORATION, ETC. 
Metalne Heedquerters for 
Net. look u .. t 
SAN JOSE 
._ , 
. . 
t.Ar. John D. Cru"'"'Y, President, loerd of Directors, Food 
t.Aechlnery Corporetioe •d • met~~ber of the First t.Aethodlst 
. Church, will apeek to tt.. CoLt• f't• F.llowahlp et 6:JO p.M. 
Sundey. · 
AR Collet• SWetm .,. welcome end we feel sure you wll 
find It •• enning wei .,..t. 
FoUowlng tWa pr4HJrem our collet• group wlR pre .. llt the 
P-.e .. t "Why n. Clllm•• R•nt" Ill 0111 .. !'ctuery. Come eiHI 
' I end 1 fuR • eble end .. tlafylnt evet~lng with ua. 
FIRST ~nHODIST CHURCH 
FIFTH AND EAST SANTA CLARA 
Archie's 
FOR s~TEAKS 
345 S. .SeCond Street 
.. 
' -. 
to Spartan · Daily Advertisers 
Adobe Creek Lodge 
Adolf's · 
AI' • Sportint &ooda 
Ameri~n Petry Co. 
Archie'• St .. k Houae 
Army & Nevy Store 
Auto Rentel Co. 
Bloom's Shoea 
Blum'• Women Apperel 
Bob & T ed'a Stetlon 
Boyce'a PiR• Shop 
Boy'• Store 
By Tlie Yerd 
Cefe Chelet 
Celifomle Book Co. 
C.mpi'a t.Auaic Co. 
Cempua Colony Dreu Shop 
Chielery-Chlcl 
Circua 
Colemen'a 
Coney lslend 
COOP 
Cornett'a Shoe Store 
Cotton Colony 
. Denny-WetroiU 
DrJve-in-Th .. ter 
Du Bois Tellorlng Co. 
Dutch t.AIII Creemery 
Esquire Sportsmen'• Center 
Fashion Cl .. ners 
Febels Weteh ftepeir Servi~ 
First Netionel lenk 
Frenco's Markets 
Fretengelo's Drin·in 
A. G. Spauldlnt & Bros. 
Army Recruitint S.rvi~ 
Arrow P~odueh 
Beech Nut Gum 
Cellfornla Deiry lnduatry 
Cemels 
Chesterfield• 
Coee-Cole 
G.l. S.Vplus 
Gerden City Cr.emery 
Glorle'a 
Golden West Cleenen 
Gordon Keith Sh,dl01 
&ordo.'a Sport Shop 
~·I• lrot 
Hemmer'• 
Hert'a 
H .. lth Shoe Center 
Herold's t.Aen Store 
Hoffmen'a Sweeter Shop 
Hollywood Smert Shop 
Hotel c ... Del Rey 
Hudaon'a 
J. S. WIIK.-
Jose Bowl 
Julea loaf 
----- ---- --· -
Key'a s .. t Covers 
Ke11'1 Pille Inn 
Kollt'a Stemps 
KnlttiiMJ Shop 
l.eecl'a 
UndWf'• 
Long a.r. li4•j:*'c Wroom 
t.AU '• Appll .. ~ 
Nevlet'a Rowers 
Nord'a Sendwich Shop 
Normen WiAt Studio 
Norrla' Y el1lege Store 
Dentyne Gum 
Feirchlld Publicetlons 
Leifer t.Aenufeeturing Co. 
t.Aedemoisell' 
t.Autvel Ufe lnsurence Co. 
Peri.r Pen Co. 
Perker Hethewey'a 
Penney'a 
Prime Rib ,.,. .. . 
Redio KEEN 
Remor Oeb 
Reymoad Colffurea 
Roos Broe 
S & F Tuxedo 
Ste. Cleire Berber Shop 
Ste. Cleire Clothing Shop · 
Sen Joae Book Store 
S.n Jose Box l.&ulch 
Sen Joae Peint I WtriPeper Co. 
Scriver's Sportlnt &ciods 
Shner Sliop 
Shermen & Cley Co. 
Spartan look Store 
Spert11n Donut Shop 
flrlat:!. 
SteClpolea 
Stedlum Inn 
Stem'• l.eether Shop 
Stuert's Cesuel Weer 
T ute Sendwich Shop 
Thrifty Stetlon 
¥ol~ht's 
Von 1 Lugg~• 
Werdrobe 
Webbs Photo Store 
Welcome 
Young'• Book Store· 
Pepai-Cole 
Setvrdey Evenlnt Post 
Sont Hit Guild 
Soutf.west Alrwey. 
Union Oil Co. 
Versity t.Aeguine 
THE ADVERTISING STAFF OF THE SPARTA DAILY 
• • • and Best , Wishes for the New Year! 
: 
' · SPARTAN DAILY Thursday, December 11, 194'7 I , ~NNOUN~EMENTS 
ART TEACHER TRAINING coat, size 37, $25 coa~ for $18. 
CANDIDATES: Meet· room A9, Inquire Geprle Hanna, 456 No. 
Friday, 11:20 a.m. Important and UtJl _or leave n6te In "H" box In 
short. QOOp. . 
· JUNIOR CLASS COUNCIL: ATTENTION: Any atudent or 
Room 117, 7 p.m. La Torre pte- faculty member who belon~ to 
tures taken abd skating party at Alpha SliJD& ~ fraternity ahould 
The Alameda roller rink after the contact Mr. Donald L .. JWach. 
meeting. 2739 Channing Way, Berkeley, 
"30" CLUB: Room 153, 3:30p.m. Chllf., as soon as possible. 
FRF..SliMAN CAMP COMM:T- LADY GIVES private ballroom 
TEE: Room 7, 4:30 p.m. lessons. All latest dances. Col. 
TRI SIGMA: Studen~ Unio~, 7 1809-W. .. .. .• 
p.m. Christmas party at the home. FOR SALE: National house 
FACULTY WIVES GROUP, trailer, 23 ft. three-room, 1942 
FRIDAY SECTION: Dessert party m_odel at Box 404A, Rt. 2, Mt. 
with Christmas entertainment. VJew, just off Grant Rd. i~ Bay-
Home of Mrs. E. F. Thompson, _wood Park, turn on Martin Ave. 
5471, Club Dr. One o'clock to- Or leave note for May In "M" 
morrow. BrJng .white elephant gift bo~~k Coo~ 
wrapped In Christmas paper. : Public addre s 
. system. Complete with automatic 
DESERET CLUB: Christian phonograph, Rates for meetings, 
Science church, 7:30 p.m. Formal parties dances. Col. 2934-W 
inl tia tioO: ' · · 
PI NU SIGMA: S225, 12:20 p.m. 
Important. ~· 
NEWMAN CLUB: Newman 
Hall, 7:30 p.m. Bring · one inex-
pensive gift. 
WAA: No volleyball today. 
FRESHMAN· GROUP C: Morris 
Dailey, 1:30 p.m. 
G.E. and K.-P. MAJORS doing 
student teaching in winter meet 
Thursday, 3:30, in room 155. 
JUST AMONG 
OURSELVES . 
(Conf.ln~ from page 1) 
spirit has been fine. · The old col-
lege Is groaning with the load, 
bu~~t·~I&~:P~-tbe caleu-
clar for 19(8. I took one home 
wt mcbt, and Mn. MacQaarrte 
0 
I 
t 
' 
I t 
• 
I 
·o.LD'S 
MEN·'S SHOES 
40 S. Arst St. 
from 
DIPOilT£0 MARTIN'S 
Scotc~ Grain. 
Yours 'again •.. is the rich, warm glo~, 
the lusty stamina of this coveted grain, 
You 'U like the lavish ille of leather that marb 
the Taylor-Made treatment of fine tannage, 
Completely Leather LiDed. 
• 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA: Installa-
tion of officers In the Student 
Union at 8 p.m. 
ponn~onltricbtaway--~ebMt 1~~~~ ........ ~ .... ~~~ .. -. .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JI 
thing abe bad seen for. a loq 
time, 10 lntereaUnc, 10 well done. 
Classified Ads I was a bit lmpetuoua that. time, r------------""!"'-~----------------------'"'1 for I bad to lay fifteen IIDiacll:en 
FOR SALE: Three head Rem-
ington electric razor. $15. Good as 
new. Try );>efore you buy. See 
Merle Knox at Coop box "K." To-
day and tomorrow, 12:20 to 1 p.m. 
WANTED: Ride to San Diego 
for ChrlstmlS vacation. Share 
penses. Ca.J.i'Ralph E. Miner, 
Clayton Ave., San Jose, Bal. 
on the tine thll moi1Linc to pt 
what abe wanted. 
I hope there may be a good 
sale for those calendars. I'd like 
to see them a part of every 
Christmas season. <We're sending 
two to a couple of girls who are 
coming here next year. They'll 
get a big kick out of them.) 
Ob, yea, and If I don't see you 
apin-:-Merry Ohrlatmul 2670-W. . -
WANTED: Two boys. from. Wis- F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
consin would like a ride ,towards 
home. Will sh.are· expenses and 
driving. Please contact A. Nas-
lund, Col 6475-J, 222 So. Seventh 
St. 
FOR SALE: Ladies' brown 
squirrel jacket, $15; ladies' grey 
caracul jacket, $20. Also suits, 
coats, dresses, all reasonable. Sizes 
14 to 20. 1128 Crescent Drive, 
Col. 6511. 
FOR SALE: Complete mechan-
ical drawing equipment; T-square, 
drawing board, instruments, etc. 
Col 4709-J. $24. Used only one 
quarter. 
Spartan Bowlers 
At the home of 
LOST a rider before I started 
so have room for someone going Men & Women's P.E. 
towards Tacoma, Wash. Marvin Classei held here. 
Dornbush. 189 So. Third. Bal. Fred "Duffy" Paiva. Mtr. 
~-
TYPING DONE. Special rates WE FEATURE A FULL LINE OF 
to students. -.Eaper.s_ . ~dite<!. an:::"d=-tlf--'&LllJioll'lliLI!Ol.~OUU AND SHOES 
corrected for spelling and punctu-
ation. Bring typing paper. Bonnie 
Ireland, Commercial Services, 
212A Porter Building. 
12 Lanes 
FOUNTAIN & LUNCH 
Open from 10 A.M. 
STUDENT AND WIFE going to 
Bellingham, Washington, during 
Chriatmas vacation. Anyone Inter-
ested and willing to share ex-
penaes contact Ted Nelson through 
box "N" in Coop. 
JOSE BOWL 
FOR SALE: New brown sport 172 W. Santa Clara Bal. 8423 
ERO -SOP-H~AN-
Prasal\ta I 
"DESERT DREAMLAND .. 
. . 
et the 
0 Hot.el Rio Del Mar 
In t 
DESERT RQpM 
This Friday, Dec mber 12 ·· 
Music by 
Benny w.tllna 
10-1 Dressy 
$2 P,er couple 
For that Christmas vacation-
Hale's Sportswear Shop has authentic 
W~IIE STAG 
SKI SUITS 
The foremost monufocturer of winter 
sports clothes- White Stogl In new de-
signs in smort, weoroble ski suits. 
The jacket (with seperote hood) .:._ in 
block, noturol, crimson, end green. 9.95 
, aius 12·l6 
The Downhill .pents lbe~ wool, 22% cot-
ton) in navy or gun metol. $15.96 
Hale Bros. 
·' 
\ 
• 
Ant et San Carlos INII•rd 8600 
